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OUTBURSTS OE 3EYERETT TRUE

THE BOOK
'To have Just BOH-M-SHELF the bonk one

wants, when one
wants It, la and

&3 must remain, one

luxuries
of tho

of
Biipreme

lite."
' SUN MAID SEEDED RAISINS

All books bore mentioned ni be fcun d In the
County library. 3 PACKAGES 85c

other wetk or so.hero at la.st, Is the great and Chang- -Kv hooks or Tit.WKri
liiuv Hir,,rn(ll rtrwrt trails lug picture of the real American." ura report to nrrlv. nn.

As always the author hag cipiur- - Athena which came promptly on Dec.CilblHms Paris vistas
Paris is the most universally lo- - ii ie as lotlows;

AtlHiia HriHut
J5nok Circulation
Adult lictii.n
Adult n

3,4

v .

'

These are full, weight packages and guaran-
teed tote fresh, new nop raisins. , .,

Fresh Country Lard, 5 pounds $1.20.

The,.

Sanitary Grocery
221 East Court St.

'
; ,

The Most in Value The Best in Quality
. Phone 871 '.

- inr exact atmosphere, and The
haunting charm of the desert has
seldom been more vividly conveyed.
In every way it is a travel book to
enjoy."'

I sun M aniliTing in Italy
"No other writer tins so delicately

suggested the enchantment of Italy
and the spelt it casta over the tra-
veller as M. Faure, and no other leads
the render from the lioaten track to

ed city in the word. the heart
j of Prance; the home of the gallant
'army of gaily uniformed,
j soldiers, who pledged their Hvcs that:

"They shall not pass:" and then turn-- j
ed tho retreat at the Slarne into n
glorious victory for France, and
fended the world against the terroism
of Autocracy. It i the city of love
and romance, qf laughter and some

Adult Totnl 0,169

Childrens1
Childrens'

stories
non fiction

811
280

Childrens' Totnltimes tears: of heroic gesture, vivid 1,091

Grand Total ., (.250

such little-know- n sanctuaries of art
nnd beauiy. His love of nature and.rut n eye for scenery are combined

n e.very. pare with happy allusions
and apt quotations that make the book

,an ideal eiiide for the deurated tra

coior and noble deeds."
IaMoUc IYktng dust

"This is a book of memorable ske
tches of modern China, which gives

(which is ten volumes per capita)

at one the color and feci of the China New readers registered, .'103Average daily circulation 66
Fiction is 66 per cent of totnl volumes
loaned to adults
Childrens' books are 17 per cent of
the grand total circulation
Library Is open on Wednesday "and
Salurady afternoons.

veller." j

lYank Our America j

"N'o such magnificent attempt to In-
terpret the spirit of this stupendous!
country In its htstory. Its cities, its
reliKions. its letters, its various ideals
and races. In the great figure of the
Plat and nresent has hnftnf.A

of the Twentieth Century and lays
bare the lncerdible bullying and rob-
bing of a great but weak nation oy
the most strong nations of the world.
Miss LaMotte has lived and worked In
China, and she has enjoyed unusual
opportunities of observation. The
book is in the form of letters: and the Financial Ilcport:

Cash on hand Jan., 1920
City library

collections

$79.28
$250.00

73.51
21.37

beem made. . No one has sucoeded to
ueh a degree in showing the

ship of each one of the phases Amcr-la- n

social life to the others. In the
Mumbling of this Riant America, Mr.
Frank finds the indications of a stren-
gth and purpose that will lead it to
aa great a spiritual victory as the
material victory it has won already.
Tho author's style is powerful, rhy-
thmic. And, while you may disagree
with some of his reasoning, we believe
that you will say. unqualifiedly, that

Fines on overdue books

Total
Total expenses

Balance on hand Jan. I, 19:1

424.20
329.30

94.90

also taken place, the Iloardman Trad-
ing Co., owned by Klngley and Co.,
of Hermiston has taken over the J. C.
Ballanger hardware stock in the Mur- -

operation started In Camberwell, a
south London borough. An arrange,
ment was made by which the office of
works supplied the plans, material
and supervision, while the local fed-

eration of trades unions supplied the
labor and the borough council assum-

ed responsibility for the finances. The
plan worked smoothly and bouses
were built for 780 pounds apiece, a
saving of at least 200 pounds, making
a total saving to taxpayers of 400,000
pounds. This sehemo. may become
the emmbryo of a state building de-

partment.
The financial difficulties connected

with the housing problem have been
responsible for the creation by local
authorities of interest bearing "hous-
ing bonds" which are In some locali-
ties a fairly popular investment.

In the north of England, concrete
houses have become popular, as ma-
chinery largely replaces man-pow- In
their erection. In some parts of Lon-
don, too, such houses have been built
recently, owing to the shortage of
bricks, the high rate of wages and oth-
er difficulties.

chle buUding and will open an arch

The members of the Athena library
board are Mrs. Ida Dell, Mrs. Adele
BcEwcn. Mrs. Anna IJttleJhon. Mrs.
'Jessie LeQrow, Mrs. Bessie Thomp-
son and Mrs. Alta Michener. Ever
since the Athena Branch Library' was
organized in 1914, the women of the
library board have personally looked
after the entire work and have taken
turns each library day in circulating
the books. ..

way to connect with theor general
merchandise business, thus using nil
the block except the bank corner.

style is"intimate and easy and color-
ful, an yet marked by unusual fire,
vigor and distinction."

Mnnrlee-T-ho Paris of the novelists
"This book is not merely one of lit-

erary illumination' and anecdote, but
also a very practical guide that should
he of great service to Americans with
a desire to grasp and comprehend the
Rpirit of Taris and rural France."
Van Dyke The Grand Canyon of the

Colorado
"Hosts of people have visited and

every one has read about the Grand
Canyon of the Colorado, but no one
can have written of it with as full
knowledge, in as' explicit detail, with
as ample appreciation, or with quite
the same power of communicating to
the reader in all their poignancy the
overwhelming sensations produced by
this greatest of the world's wonders
as Professor Van Dyke."
Wharton French ways and their

. Meaning
"An intimate, penetrating, brilliant

stufly of the French, made by Mrs.
Wharton, whom many regard as the
foremost writer in America today and
certainly the one most familiar with
France and the French spirit."

Comity library Iteporu for 1920
Annual reports are now being re-

ceived at the central library from the
branch libraries of the county. Not
all are yet in- hand so that a com-
plete ret"rt cannot be given for an

were Pendleton visitors Tuesday. S
Mr. and Mrs. John Gross of Browns-

ville, are visiting friends and rela-
tives In Athena.

W. 8. Ferguson made a business trip
to Pendleton Thursday. ,

Frank Rogers was in the city from
Pendleton "Wednesday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ifenry Keen and dau-
ghter Miss Kola, left .Wednesday for
California where they will spend the
winter.

The Warren Construction company
have finished the paving on Adams
street. - '

S. S. Hutt and Art Durning were
business visitors in Pendleton Tuesday.

Frank Jackson was an Athena vis-
itor from Weston Saturday.

Mrs. W. T. Hill has been seriously
111 at her home In the north 'part of
town. ' ' ' "

Mrs. F. S. Le.Graw left Wednesdny
for Seattle where she will v.Mt at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Bowles.

Mrs. McPheirln has returned to her
home In Athena after vlsltiiur at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Fred

of Helix.
iGeorge Hart man of Pendleton was

an Athena visitor Thursday. ,

Mrs. John Stanton has been con-
fined to her home with Illness.

Mrs. Win Burden returned Satur-
day from the east where she has been
visiting.

Mrs. Melville Johns is confined to
her home with illness.

John Hidenffur left Thursday for
Auburn, Wash., where he will Visit
relulies. ,

J. A. Murray was In the city from
Ferdlcton Wednesday.

In school mutters the first semes-
ter has Just closeel nnd the second will
begin Immediately, Jan. 17th. he
boys of the high schhool have Just
completed a quarter mile running
track and straightaway and spring
training for the county meet at lone.
May 13th, will begin at once. Tho ad-

vanced English class has taken up tho
publlction of a school paper, a threo
column folio called, the Board man
Utcllem. Other schools are asked to
exchange. The boys of the class in
physics have Just about completed the
construction of a wireless station and
efforts will be made to receive the
Inaugural message of President Hard-
ing on March 4th. Thrift week will
be especially observed in all grades
and a special campaign will be staged
to ee which grade can get the largest
percentage of Its members to estab-
lish accounts with tho school thrift
bank.

St III KM
Penetrating, Antiseptic Zemo

Will Help ou
Never mind how often you have tried

and failed, you can stop miming, itching
eczema quickly by apolying Zemo.
Furnished by any druggist for 35c Extra
large bottle, $1.00. Healing begins the
moment Zemo is applied. In a short
time usually every trace of eczema,
tetter, pimples, rash, blackheads and
similar skin diseases will be removd.

For clearing the skin and making it
vigorously healthy.alwaysuse Zemo, the
penetrating, antiseptic liquid It is not
agreasysalveanditdoesno'stain When
others fail il is the one dependable
treatment for skin troubles of all kinds.

Tint E. W, Rose Co. Cleveland, a

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Grove's LAXATIVE BROMO

QBIN'IXE tablets. The genuine bears
the signature of El W. Grove, 10c
Adv. I

ASPIRINMUNICIPAL PROPERTY

The Farm Bureau met in an Im-
portant session last night. L. A.
Hunt, county agent for Morrow, gave
a report on the recent state meeting
of the farm bureau and outlined
plans now under way for
wheat marketing in the central Ore-
gon units. There will be a meeting
to complete these arrangements at
The Dalles next week. Mr. Hunt also
referred to a campaign for member-
ship under the new arrangements of
affiliistion with the state and nation-
al bureaus, and the community will
be canvassed. The large crowd pres-
ent was tuianimous in its decision that
the farm bureau was a good thlng and
that an investment of 15 could: not
be better made than by : enrolling.
Forest Supervisor Fuhns, of the n

office of the I. H. Forest Ser-
vice gave a practical talk on forest-ratio- n

of the project with special ref-
erence to wind-break- s and beautl-ficatlo-

Messrs Matthews and Kirtz.
representing the cannery of Libby,
McNeill and Libby of The Dalles, out-
lined a comprehensive program of
fruit planting for cannery use, as well
as one for arly gardening for' the
Portland and Spokane markets. Fol-
lowing the Farm Bureau Meeting all
adjourned to the community church
where the ladies aid society hart in-

vited all to attend "their own birth,
day party." Cocoa and Cake were
served.

About ?50 has been . raised as

LOOM LAKE FAMILY IS Name "Bayer" on Genuine .

1

(Enst Orcgonlan Special)
ATHENA, Jan. 17. Airs. Al Nor-dee- n

who has been visiting at the
home of her parents Mr. and Mrs. SHY IN GREAT BRITAIN

(East Oregonbin Special)
I50ARDMAN, Ore., Jan. 17. Civic

improvements are in progress In
Board man. Kennedy street between
Newell Ave. and the Columbia high-
way has been opened to traffic and
well graded,. A block of lots owned by
Wm. Finell, W. A. Goodwin and F.
L. Brown bordering the highway
have been leveled and Finnell is build-
ing a cottage. On west Newell Ave.
G. H. Itlayden is building a cottage
for rental purposes and several lots In
that section of town have been im-

proved. Bordering tfie town limits on
the south F. M. Smith is putting in a
fill that will carry an irrigation wa-

ter supply to further Improve his
property.

Natal lift Week Will Russell, returned to her home at
Loon Lake Thursday.
' Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sanders were
Pendleton visitors Tuesday.

Mrs; Mary Booth and daughter,
Mrs. Hugh Onstot and children, of
Glendalc, Oregon, are visiting rela
tives in Athena.

Boardman's 'quota for the European Mr. and Mrs. Richard Thompson

It's crlmmlual to take a chance' on
any substitute for "Hayer Tablets of
Aspirin." Fnlese" you see the name
"Hayer" on package or on tablets
you are not, getting genuine Aspirin
perscribed by physicians for twenty
years and proved safe by millions.
Take Aspirin only as told In the Bay-
er package for Colds, Headache. Neo-ralgl- a,

Kheumatlsm Earache, Tooth- - '

ache, Lumbago and for pain. Handy
t'n boxes of twelve tablets cost few
cents. Druggists also sclt larger pack- -
ages. Aspirin is the trade mark of
Payer Manufacture of Monoaceticacld
ester of Sallcyllcacld. . .

An Important business chance has relief.

January tho 17th to January the 22nd Inclusive.,
has bwii designated as a week for National Tlirift
and Economy with the intention that each and
every iixlivklual shall practice and preach. "Preven-
tion of Waste, to be Frugal and Saving."

Tlds does not mean to be pennriucs or stingy; It
means not to waste food or clothing unnecessary, to
save a part of your income and deposit In govern-
ment securities or in a strung saving bank. Such
thrift will make a nation strong and sound.

Benj. Franklin said: All things are cheap to the
saving and dear to the wasteful.

and daughters June and Margaret

lyONDON' Jan. 17. It is estimated
that London Is short of 150.000 houses
and premier Lloyd George, speaking In
the house of commons, has placed the
total house shortage for the whole of
the United Kingdom at roughly

A house for rent notice
board in London quickly attracts a
crowd.

Housing Is a department - of the
ministry of health and, by legislative
act, local authorities are required to
submit housing schemes. Thousands
of schemes have been submitted, but
progress has been very slow.

Perhaps the chief reason for this

Chicago Yearns for a Greenwich Village

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chronic and Nervous IMseases and
Dtseaaos of Women. - Kleotrte

Therapeutics. i

Temple Bldg. ii noom 1!
Phone 416

has been the economic factor. Houses
which cost three 'or four times aa
much to build as before the war. can-
not obviously let or sell at pre-w-

figures. f . - ..

Nevertheless, according to govern-
ment statistics ,some 60,000 s

were started in 1920 and the
number contracted for has risen dur-
ing the year from. 10.408 to 133,301.

One striking feature of the efforts

The Ameficaiffiioial Bank;
Pendleton, Oregon.

"Strongest Sank in Castern Oregon to provide houses is a housing scheme

DR. C. H. DAY .

Physician and Surgeon
Osteopath

Rooms 23 and 25 Smith-Crawfor- d
'

Building.
Telephone 704 .. ' : Ites. 749--

conducted by the office of works,
Which was empowered to spend 4,000.-- !
000 pounds spread over 19 months. Its

mimm '!!!!!111 illiliilililiiUllii illiiil
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I New Furniture j

: - .x. , h . '.c $J b m

fir f B . 5 1 , ... I -

t W ilk
. . - ill (hK

! Important
Announcement I

Beginning Jan. 1st, 1921

All 1921 BUICK cars will be equi
" ped with CORD TIRES.

No change in Price.

Model Twenty One Forty Five Little Six
Buick $2,06218 F. 0. B. Pendleton,' Ore., with
Cord Tires.

Model Twenty One Forty Nine
per Big Six Buick F. 0. B. Pendleton, Ore.,
$2,366.29, with Cord Tires. . : , : s

Place your order now for immediate de-

livery. .;, .;,i.c;iy;:i

I Prices
. We have just comp'eted our inventory and have de- -

S tided to make a clean-u- p on some of our patterns and will
start on Reed Chairs and Rockers. You can see them in E

Ej our window, all priced n large figures. They are uphol- -
H fctered in cretonne and tapestry and finished in old ivory E
E enamel and frosted brown. .'

Two Reed Chairs finished old ivory and upholstered E
E Feat and back in cretonne, price each $10.00

One Reed Rocker to match above $11.00
S Fibre Ch.aji finished in brown, upholstered seat and back
g in tapestry $22.00 E
g Rocker to match $22.00 -
5 Nice high back Pvocker, upholstered in tapestry with
E spring seat, finish frosted brown $38.00 E
E Reed Chair, upholstered in cretonne, finished in old ivory,

spring seat $27.00

I Many others in all finishes and accordingly low priced.
1 : , . .

' 1

I Cruikshank & Hampton I

I ' QUALITY COUNTS I
I 124-12- 8 . Webb St. Phone 548

Your Old l'uniitnre taken In exchange as part payment on new. E
H - E
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Oregon Motor GareVorks c?am?in ?, T Ch V""'e- - "ke Nor tm ,he ufmU- - ""'Ve eich td snip a taaf
any other e i "t fa.te m"'a 4r,lsu than ,rolH her Throe of the part clpant ofinterest Chlcseans In to frolic are shown above. Left to fight Naircy

a Ve.," A,r.UP ''I, the "lsl Cox McCormack. holding the burning star, aym-frolf- c

T?8 hit of thB boM of lhe rt;"t8' "P'"on. Aida bodlmts
leaves' A h?,n? TU'L K'rU Garbed m one of the Dncers. and Margie Wilson, --Los

ibears, sue danced eirl. ",s- -

Dktributora
BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET.

ii
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